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II. Woman's Adjustment to Being Modern
Dr. Stephenson and I differ in our quar rels with psychiatric tenets. Spitz and Bowlby may have done a disservice to the ready acceptance of day-care centres but their work was a boon to babies and to our understanding of the bond between the infant and a mothering-person. Motherchild symbiosis is a fact of mammalian existence and cannot be brushed aside as a mere cultural epiphenomenon. 'Penis envy' has an evil sounding ring and has been a much-abused concept but nevertheless, the observation stands that little girls are Dr. Stephenson makes several recom mendations to psychotherapists who treat women, and one is that therapists examine their personal sex-role bias. While continu ous self-scrutiny on all fronts is a must, the danger of uni-faceted self-examination is that by the re-focusing, old but still valid truths are lost sight of; for instance, Modern or not, woman's powerful maternal in stincts continue unabated. Dr. Stephenson correctly stresses that Woman's identity is in a state of rapid flux and that therapists must be prepared to stand by the attendant mis givings and distress. The Women's Libera tion Movement has sparked in many women a revivifying questioning of old values and a reassessment of goals. Women can be said to have entered into a mass crisis of identity. Since psychotherapists with adoles cent patients live through similar anguish, groping and resolution, they might do well to adapt the attitudes and techniques of adolescent psychiatry to the psychotherapy of the 'role-questing' woman.
A third suggestion is that the 'adjust ment' notion of mental health be dis carded. In the sense that Dr. Stephenson uses it -fitting in with society's norms -'adjustment' has never been a goal in psy chotherapy. However, in another sense healthy living could well be thought of as the art of applied adjustment -as long as it is remembered that there are options other than merely adjusting to a situation. Adjust is also a transitive verb and in this sense means the ability to integrate, modify and delay needs so that gratification becomes possible. It also means the ability to take steps to change a frustrating environment into a fulfilling one. In this transitive sense the 'New Woman' has indeed to learn to adjust -to integrate her need to be independent and self-sufficient with her need to cling to a partner; delay her need to fuse and be fertile, bowing to educational and career demands; modify her yearning to be the only and constant mother to her babies and learn to share the job with others; sublimate her need to nurse and nurture and perhaps even to procreate if these needs stand in the way of self-esteem. The New Woman also has to learn to adjust and shape her environment, to voice her needs and forge social changes which en hance the possibilities of self-fulfillment. developed in the paper draws atten-
